Plastids were isolated from a plastome mutator-induced mutant (pm7) of Oenothera hookeri and were analyzed for various physiological and biochemical attributes. No photosynthetic electron transport activity was detected in the mutant plastids. This is consistent with previous ultrastructural analysis showing the absence of thylakoid membranes in the pm7 plastids and with the observation of aberrant processing and accumulation of chloroplast proteins in the mutant. In comparison to wild type, the mutant tissue lacks chlorophyll, and has significant differences in levels of four fatty acids. The analyses did not reveal any differences in carotenoid levels nor in the synthesis of several chloroplast lipids. The consequences of the altered composition of the chloroplast membrane are discussed in terms of their relation to the aberrant protein processing of the pm7 plastids. The pigment, fatty acid, and lipid measurements were also performed on two distinct nuclear genotypes (A/A and A/C) which differ in their compatibility with the plastid genome (type 1) contained in these lines. In these cases, only chlorophyll concentrations differed significantly.
A large number of plastome (or plastid genome) mutants have been generated through the use of the plastome mutator system in the Johansen strain of Oenothera hookeri (15) . The mutants thus far accumulated in this collection display various degrees ofchlorosis as well as differing extents ofaberrant chloroplast development as seen at the ultrastructural level (13, 14) . Immunological analysis of plastid proteins from one of these plastome mutants, pm7, has provided evidence that indicates the existence of a defect in chloroplast protein processing (EM Johnson, BB Sears, L Schnabelrauch, unpublished data). Proteins affected include one encoded by a chloroplast gene (Cytf) as well as the 16-and 23-kD subunits of the oxygen evolving complex of PSII, which are nuclear gene products. The suggestion that the processing of these three proteins in pm7 may be inhibited by a lesion of some shared feature of the proteolytic machinery is supported by the observation that all three proteins appear to be normally ' processed in a putative revertant of pm7 (EM Johnson, BB Sears, L Schnabelrauch, unpublished data).
Earlier ultrastructural analysis of pm7 tissue from leaf-tip culture revealed a striking lack of developed internal membrane structure in the mutant plastids despite the presence of chloroplast ribosomes, plastoglobuli, and a large number of vesicular structures ( 14) . It appeared to us that such a mutant with no internal membrane structure would be useful for analysis of thylakoid composition. Specifically, we hoped to determine to what extent individual constituents ofthylakoids accumulated in the absence ofdeveloped internal membranes. Thus, we undertook to characterize pigment, fatty acid, and lipid contents of the mutant. Experiments described in this report were designed to provide a physiological and biochemical characterization of pm7 mutant plastids, including the status of these nonprotein components of the chloroplast and an analysis of the extent of photosynthetic electron transport in the mutant. The results of these experiments are discussed in the context of various possible connections between chloroplast protein processing, accumulation of chloroplast components and the degree of thylakoid development in pm7.
Parallel to comparative analyses of pm7 and wild-type plastids, we also examined many of these same characteristics in plastids from Oenothera plants containing two different nuclear backgrounds. These two genotypes, A/A and A/C, differ in their 'compatibility' with the type I plastome (28) as noted by the degree of chlorosis and photosynthetic competence. Hence, analysis of membrane composition ofthese two plastome-genome combinations may provide further insight into the phenomenon of 'plastome-genome incompatibility.'
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Leaf-tip cultures were maintained on a modified version of the basal medium of Nakata and Takebe (24, 29) , which contained 2.5 mm Mes (US Biochemical Corporation) as a buffer, 13 ,M 6-benzyl-amino purine, 8 jM naphthalene acetic acid, and 6% (w/v) sucrose. Two green isolates from Oenothera hookeri plastome mutator line were used; both represent photosynthetically competent wild-type plastids of plastome type 1 (28) , but they differ slightly in their cpDNA3 restriction fragment patterns. To distinguish these, we refer to one as the Cornell-I (C1) line, while the other is the Cornell-2 (C2) line (1, 9) . The pm7 mutant was derived from the wild-type C2 line. The only A/A nuclear background available in combination with pm7 plastids was homozygous for the pm gene and therefore unstable in terms of plastome mutator activity (13) . Thus, comparisons were also conducted using the somewhat incompatible combination of an A/C nuclear background with plastome I (either C2 plastids or pm7 plastids). Leaf-tip cultures were illuminated with either 2, 20, or 100
Amol _ m-2 _ s-' PAR, as specified for each particular parameter measured. For all analyses discussed in this paper, leaf tissue was removed from plantlets, which had been maintained in culture for 3 to 4 weeks since the previous transfer.
Photosynthetic Activity Measurements
Wild-type and pm7 plastids were analyzed for photosynthetic electron transport activity. Whole chain and PSI-dependent photosynthetic rates were determined by measuring the MeV-mediated Mehler reaction as oxygen uptake using a water-jacketed oxygen electrode (Hansetech) (8) . Chloroplasts containing 25 or 50 gg Chl, measured in 80% acetone (19) , were added to 1 mL of assay mixture containing 50 mM Tricine-NaOH (pH 7.8), 10 mM NaC1, 5 mM MgCl2, 100 mM sorbitol, 1 mM NH4Cl, 0.1 M gramicidin, 0.5 mm NaN3, and 1 mg (3000 units) mL-' superoxide dismutase and illuminated with 1000 Omol. m-2. s-' PAR. Whole chain activity was measured using water as an electron donor to PSII and 0.5 mM MeV as an artificial electron acceptor from PSI. Values for PSI-dependent activity were analyzed as oxygen consumption derived from oxygen electrode assays using TMPDH2 reduced with 2.5 mM ascorbate as an artificial electron donor to PSI and 0.5 mM MeV as an artificial acceptor in the presence of 1 ,AM DCMU. DCMU-sensitive PSII-mediated electron transport activities were determined spectrophotometrically with an Hitachi 100-60 as earlier described (8) using water as a source of electrons and 40 uM DPIP as an artificial electron acceptor from PSII.
Determination of Chi Content
Extraction of Chl for quantitative analysis was performed on 0.2 to 0.5 g samples of wild-type and pm7 leaves in DMF under green safe-light conditions, as directed by Moran and Porath (23) . Chl content was determined using equations presented by Moran (22 (5) . The labeled regions were scraped from the TLC plates and then quantified by liquid scintillation.
RESULTS
Photosynthetic Electron Transport Activity
The pm7 mutant, like the other plastome mutator-induced mutants in our collection, is chlorotic and not photosynthetically competent, requiring an exogenous carbon source for growth. To evaluate further the photosynthetic defect, partial and whole chain electron transport assays were performed on plastid membrane preparations from mutant and wild-type tissues. To date, it has been difficult to measure significant levels of electron transport in subcellular fractions of many Oenothera tissues (18) . The levels from wild-type plastids were, at best, approximately 50% of rates optimally achieved with other more conventional plant tissues (17) , despite extensive attempts at modification of our organelle isolation procedures (for example, the inclusion of polyvinyl pyrrolidone [26] in homogenization buffers or purification over sucrose gradients) and varying assay conditions. Electron transfer rates from preparations of wild-type plastid membranes ranged from 148 to 376 ,eq . mg Chl-' h-' for whole chain activity and from 464 to 1 140 ,ueq mg Chl' h-' for PSII-dependent activity, and were 74 ,ueq mg Chl'. h-' for PSI-dependent activity, in several different experiments. In comparison, the pm7 plastid membrane preparations consistently showed no detectable electron transport activity, either in whole chain or partial assays.
Analysis of Chi and Carotenoid Accumulation
Chl and carotenoid levels were determined for both wildtype and mutant tissues which had been maintained in leaftip culture under a range of light levels. Mutant and wild-type plastids were each examined in two different nuclear backgrounds: A/A, which is fully compatible with plastome I, and A/C, which is somewhat compatible (28) . Figure 1 confirms what was seen easily by simple visual inspection of the plants: under a variety of light conditions, the mutant accumulates significantly less Chl on a fresh weight basis than does the wild-type (P < 0.01). Chl concentrations, as well as values for all of the other parameters measured, were subjected to statistical analysis using an ANOVA (Table  I ). This analysis allows one to make comparisons between mutant and wild-type chloroplasts, comparisons between the two nuclear backgrounds, and comparisons among the light regimes. For Chl levels, Table I shows that in addition to significantly less Chl in the mutant, the incompatible (A/C) nuclear background has a significant negative effect on Chl accumulation in comparison to the more compatible (A/A) nuclear background. Furthermore, Chl levels in both the mutant and the wild type appear to be sensitive to the higher light conditions. This photosensitivity seems to be especially acute in the mutant under the relatively higher light conditions where Chl levels approach the limits of detection. Table I . Results of Statistical Analysis using Split Plot ANOVA (27) of Pigment, Fatty Acid, and Lipid Data Cultures containing Oenothera wild-type and pm7 mutant plastids in A/A and A/C nuclear backgrounds were grown under three light intensities. A significant difference in a parameter is indicated when the value of the variance ratio, F, differs greatly from unity. The following variables were analyzed for their individual and interactive effects: wild-type or choroplast genome, (C); A/A or A/C nuclear background, (N); and high, medium or low light regime, (L). The critical values of F, which are exceeded by chance at given levels of significance (P), were determined from tabulated values. Table I , any differences between mutant and wild-type or between the two nuclear backgrounds are not statistically significant (P > 0.1). Furthermore, when four major plant carotenoids-:-carotene, neoxanthin, violaxanthin, and lutein-were separated and analyzed, no major differences were seen in plant tissue grown at high light levels (Fig. 3) . In fact, the only obvious differences in carotenoids at any light level were the decrease in the proportion of (-carotene and the increase in the proportion of neoxanthin in mutant tissue grown in low light. Since these values are each expressed as a per cent of total carotenoid, they are not independent measurements and cannot be statistically analyzed. However, in no case is either type of carotenoid totally deficient and thus no low light-sensitive lesion in carotenoid biosynthesis is indicated.
Analysis of Fatty Acid Composition and Lipid Synthesis
Other aspects of chloroplast development, which were measured in both wild-type and pm7 mutant tissue, were the composition of fatty acids and the incorporation of [14C] acetate into various lipid classes. The fatty acid composition for mutant and wild type is shown in Figure 4 . For three of the five fatty acids examined, 16 :0, 18:0, and 18:2, significant differences in composition were observed in the mutant and wild type (P < 0.001, P < 0.05, and P < 0.05, respectively). Although statistically significant, the magnitudes of any consistent differences in fatty acid composition between mutant and wild type are not great. The 18:3 fatty acid level of the mutant also differed from the wild type with P < 0.1. We were interested in whether these fatty acids, which appear to be present at relatively similar levels, are synthesized into B-car 
DISCUSSION
Consistent with a lack of internal membrane structure in pm7 plastids (14) , results of investigations described in this paper reveal that no detectable electron transport activity was present in the mutant plastids. The lack of activity in whole chain electron transport assays is not unusual for a mutant that is not photosynthetically competent. The deficiency seems to result from aborted development in pm7 plastids as opposed to the degradation of developed chloroplasts in these cells, since the mutant tissue appears pale yellow from very early stages of 'development' in leaf tip culture. The ultrastructural observation of a lack of developed thylakoids suggested that a more detailed examination of specific chloroplast components which are normally assembled to form these membranes would be informative. To this end, we measure Chl, carotenoid, fatty acids, and lipids found in the mutant. Figure 1 shows that the mutant is not simply deficient in the ability to synthesize Chl. Instead, pm7 displays symptoms of photobleaching under the relatively high light condition of 100 ,umol m-2 s-'. Photobleaching, or the loss of Chl pigments under conditions of high light, is a characteristic of many carotenoid-deficient plants (6, 21) . The lack of any significant difference in total carotenoid accumulation ( Fig. 2) and the presence of four specific carotenoid pigments (Fig. 3) demonstrate that the photobleaching seen in pm7 is probably not a consequence of a substantial loss of photoprotective carotenoid pigments. Since a significant degree of photobleaching is observed in the wild-type as well as the mutant tissue, it seems unlikely that this photosensitivity is the major factor responsible for the absence of thylakoid development in the mutant.
As reviewed by Goodwin and Britton (16) , carotenoids are associated, noncovalently, with the core complexes and the light-harvesting complexes from both photosystems. Yet in the case ofpm 7, despite the reduced abundance of a number of Chl-binding proteins of both PSII and PSI (Johnson et al., unpublished data) in comparison with the wild-type, pm7 carotenoid levels remain unchanged. Thus, it appears that, in Oenothera, the accumulation of carotenoids is not tightly regulated by the levels ofthese apoproteins ofthe photosystem complexes.
Other major plastid components critical to the development of mature wild-type chloroplasts are the fatty acids, which are made in the plastid for the entire plant cell (25) , and the lipids, which incorporate these fatty acids. Dome et al. (1 1) reported major alterations in lipid composition in a barley mutant (albostrians), which also displays altered internal membrane structure and the absence of chloroplast ribosomes. The albostrians mutant showed a drastic reduction in the ratio of MGD to DGD. This reduction was attributed to the absence of the thylakoid membranes, the major site of MGD accumulation in chloroplasts (25) .
To determine whether a major deficiency in fatty acid or lipid biosynthesis accompanied the aberrant internal membrane structure in pm7, the fatty acid composition and the synthesis of lipids from ['4C]acetate were measured. Although three types of fatty acids showed significant differences between mutant and wild type, in the cases of the 18:0 and 18:2 fatty acids, these differences were not consistently found in both the A/C and A/A nuclear backgrounds. In the case of the 16:0 fatty acids in tissue grown under high light conditions, analysis of variance suggests that the difference between mutant and wild-type levels is highly significant (P < 0.001), but the mutants are still able to accumulate 60 to 80% of the 16:0 fatty acid found in the wild type. In the case of 18:3 fatty acids, the difference between mutant and wild type was seen only in the A/C nuclear background and the relative differential varied with the light level. Specifically, in comparison to the wild type, less accumulation of 18:3 fatty acids occurred in A/C pm7 in high light conditions but a greater accumulation of 18:3 fatty acids was seen in low light conditions. Finally, in view of the major ultrastructural differences between wild type and pm7, it is surprising that the pm7 mutant is as similar as it is to wild type. However, this is consistent with the observations of Martienssen et al. (20) of a maize mutant with major structural alterations in the chloroplast but no significant differences in lipid composition in comparison with the wild type.
As reviewed by Roughan and Slack (25) (2) , while the pm7 mutant was shown to contain functional plastid ribosomes through ultrastructural analysis (14) and assays for cpDNA-encoded proteins (EM Johnson, BB Sears, L Schnabelrauch, unpublished data).
Based upon the lack of any major differences between mutant and wild type in absolute amount of fatty acids and in labeling of newly synthesized lipids, and the fact that the majority of leaf lipids are found in the chloroplast (25), we have concluded that approximately equal amounts of plastid membrane exist in both the mutant and the wild type. This conclusion is consistent with the ultrastructural observation that pm7 plastids contain numerous vesicles, which are presumably membrane structures that have failed to organize into thylakoids (14) . Furthermore, these membranes accumulate in pm7, in spite of a clear deficiency in the accumulation of a prominant class of thylakoid proteins, the Chlbinding apoproteins of PSII and PSI (EM Johnson, BB Sears, L Schnabelrauch, unpublished data). It is noteworthy that under this condition of depletion of this class of membrane proteins, Chl levels are greatly reduced, but lipids are accumulated at wild-type levels.
In summary, in a comparison of membrane composition between mutant and wild-type plastids, we have shown that Chl levels were quite low and the abundance of a few fatty acids was minimally altered, but the accumulation of carotenoid pigments and the synthesis of several major lipids in the mutant plastids showed no significant difference from the wild type. Concurrently, these same analyses were performed using mutant and wild-type plastids which are both classified as plastome type I, in two different nuclear backgrounds, A/ A and A/C (27) . The A/A nuclear background is more compatible with plastome I and chloroplasts develop and green normally. The A/C nuclear background, however, is less compatible with plastome type I, and tissue containing this plastome-genome combination is pale green, containing plastids which are not fully developed (12) and only marginally competent photosynthetically. The design ofthe statistical analysis ofour data makes use ofthe two nuclear backgrounds as another set of replicates for the comparison of the mutant and wild-type chloroplasts. Moreover, including both nuclear backgrounds in these experiments allows the analysis of one type of plastome-genome incompatibility in addition to the comparison of mutant and wild-type phenotypes. Previously, the phenomenon of incompatibility had been studied physiologically only at the level of visible chlorosis and vigor ( 12) . The analysis which we describe offers a more extensive biochemical definition of this phenomenon. In spite ofthe major physiological differences between the A/A I and A/C I tissues, our comparisons ofChl, carotenoid, fatty acid, and lipid levels revealed significant differences only for Chl concentrations (P < 0.05).
Experiments discussed in this report were designed to determine the degree to which other nonprotein components of the thylakoid membrane accumulated in the pm7 plastids. Parallel analyses of pm7 have revealed alterations in chloroplast protein processing (EM Johnson, BB Sears, L Schnabelrauch, unpublished data). It does not seem likely that thylakoid membrane development would progress normally in the absence of fully processed precursors to a number of subunits for various protein complexes. In fact, the lack of processing of Cyt f and the 16-and 23-kD subunits of the oxygenevolving subcomplex of PSII is accompanied by a complete deficiency in at least two other chloroplast proteins which are components of PSII (the Dl protein and a 28-kD Chl-binding core protein of PSII) as well as decreases in other polypeptides of the Cyt b6/f and PSI complexes. Conceivably, a lack of protein processing resulting from the mutation in the plastome ofpm7 could block thylakoid membrane development, leading to a marked reduction in Chl and other membrane constituents.
Alternatively, the polypeptide precursors which accumulate in pm7 (as well as other precursors) may be dependent on thylakoid-bound proteases for the final processing to maturesized proteins. If state and abundance of thylakoids affects protease abundance and activity, the lesion in pm 7 could involve primarily a defect in thylakoid development. As a result, the thylakoid-bound processing machinery responsible for the maturation of a particular set of chloroplast proteins may not be able to function properly. This possibility seems unlikely because of the specificity of the processing defects. Furthermore, chlorotic mutants are quite common, yet only one other example of a protein processing defect has been reported (7) .
The results of the analyses of pm7 presented here are consistent with the lack ofdeveloped thylakoids in this mutant (14) and the altered processing and accumulation ofa number of chloroplast proteins (EM Johnson, BB Sears, L Schnabelrauch, unpublished data), as there was a complete absence of any detectable photosynthetic activity. However, a surprising number of nonprotein chloroplast components, including various pigments, fatty acids, and lipids were present at relatively normal levels in the pm7 plastids and hence these components are clearly insignificant to the expression of the mutant phenotype in pm 7. Even those differences which were found to be significant between mutant and wild-type tissues were either not unique to the pm7 mutant, as in the case of Chl accumulation, or they were of a more subtle nature in terms of the magnitude of the difference, as with 16:0 fatty acid. Thus, a number of chloroplast components can now be ruled out as being responsible for the aberrant protein processing phenotype seen in pm7.
